
of News from all ove&
Cincinnati. Nick Longworth

may have to run for congress
against progressive candidate
named by papa-in-la-

South Orange, N,J. Robbers
stole 280 oil paintings valued at'
$oU,(XX) from home of Herman
C. Hoskier, art collector, at pres-
ent in Rome.

'London. Repdrted from
Tientsin that 70 assassins, in-

spired by Chen Chi-M- ei party of
Shanghai, have proceeded to Pe-
king with intention of butcher-
ing cabinet ministers.

Albany, N. Y. Women's Dem-
ocratic League incorporated to
promote principles of Democracy
throughout country. Mrs. Adlai
E. Stevenson and Mrs. Phoebe
Hearst members of board of di-

rectors.
Iowa City, la. Prof. E. W.

Rockwood found traces of poison-
ing in stomach of. Will Keithley,
Keokuk, who diedjn "convulsions
Tuesday night. No arrests have
been made. J

Sterling, 111. Mrs. David
Swanson hung by'ohe finger from
rafter for 2 hours afted wedding
ring caught on naji. Severely
hur,t.

Ann Arbor, Mich. University
of Michigan celebrated d8th com-

mencement and 75th anniversary
of its founding.

Seattle, Wash. Congressional
committee investigating Judge
Hanford opened cade today. Leo-

nard Olleson, whose citizen
papers were taken by judge, first
jvitness called.
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B. Radgeley, farmer, stung to
death. Bees.

Jacksonville, 111. Fred Still-we- ll

shot and killed William
Gunnells, while working in fields.
Family trouble.

Galena, 111. Edward Butler,
32, clam fisherman, Bellevue, la.,
drowned in Mississippi when
rowboat was struck by steamer.

New York. Samuel Kramp-fe- r,

baker, lost his balance and
fell into dough mbier equipped
with revolving knives. Ground
to death.

Boston. Geo. Westinghouse
received Edison medal at ban-
quet of Electrical Erigineers.

New Richmond, Wis. Charles
Olson, 21, and Nora Lee, 18, both
of Drummond, killed. Train
struck auto.

Sarnia, Ont, Fire destroyed
power plant, Sarnia Gas and
Electric Light Co. Business par-
alyzed. $150,000 lpss.

Ottawa, Ont Steel interests
have asked government for revi-
sion of tariff on sfeel products.
Claim U. S. benefits by present
tariff.

London. Louis Harcourt,
secretary of state for colonies,,
roasted House of Commons for
total suppression of' opium traf-
fic. Claimed thatit has increased
use of more deadly morphine and
cocaine.

St. Joseph, Mo. H. L. Eaton:
killed, wife will die 'and 2 men
badly injured. Eaton's auto ran
into ditch.

San Francisco. Mrs. Dimies
T. S. JDeimison, Ne York, in 1
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